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FOR RENT

PION TRIM

mw

assortments. Make more, money
with name-imprinted cards. 40 for
$1 up; 200 other fast-sellers. Guar- Hello Everybody,
antee. assures egtra profits. AsWe are sure needing a rain.
sortments on approval, imprints
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Collin', and
P'ree! Cali:11nel, 1400 State, Dept. baby and Mrs ?duty Collins visited Mrs. Collins sister Bytha Seh
C-4, Cincinnati, I
lp
and family one day recently.
--MIS'elid Mrs. Bernie
-Martin and
children of Michigan, have been
visiting Mr. Martin's mother - and
WANTED TO RENT-4 OR 3 step-dn._ Mr. and Mrs. Willis Danroom house. In Training School iel of Murray. They left Sunday
to return to their home in Michdistrict. Phone 2802, at Hardin.
1 $60 EASY FROM XMAS CARDS
slop iga TI
St
ii ly
80 Exclusive new Si 25
Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Downs and

Mrs. Down's mother and dad and
sister and family recently visited
Mrs. Down's mother, Bytha Self
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Copley of
Metropolis, Ill., spent the weekend
with Mrs. Copley's parents, and
her sister and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Self and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Self and family
arid Mu'. and Mrs. Copley went to
the Ervin Cobb Resort, Sunday
morning. - They' also _visited . Mrs.
Copley's great uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Math Wyre of Pottertown.
My children are enjoying going
to school. They can hardly wait
until the bus comes every morning.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
Russell Parker on the birth of

NANCY

FOR RENT-FURNISHED GAR
age apartment :nd unfurnished 3
room -apartment. Phone 256 days!
or 1156-J nights
sac •

a new daughter. Mrs. Parker Is
the former Miss Mary Rust.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Danniel and
Mr. and Mys. Pete Self visited
for a soc;r1 time Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Self.
Mr and Mrs. Toby Runyon and
children from East Alton, Ill., are
visiting friends and relatives in
Calloway County.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Runyon and
Mr inlet Mrs. C. C. Ru_nyoa visited'
Mrs
'Richard Self Monday
As news is still scarce. I will
close until next week
JUST A HILL BILLY

-

your "Wants and Needs"
Read the Clatlfied Ads
By Brute BushatMat

THIS IS LABOR DAY —
-LET'S GIVE THE BOSS AN
EASY STRIP TO ()RAW

FOR RENT-EIGHTEEN -ROOM
house, with three apartments and
large upstairs. Manage the house
and cut down on your rent. Phone
386-J.
1p
FOR
RENT-FURNISHED
APartment, furnace
heat,
private
Liath-at 04 S 4th St. See Mss.
B. F. Berry at 300 .S. 4th or calja
103.
sl0e.
•

APARTMENT FOR RENT HEAT
and water furnished. 211 Ninth
5th. Newell Kemp.
sloe

It

FOR RENTr---$20.00 MONTH, OR
for side. II room botae, orchard
and garden. ElectrIcally
wired.
Write Lewis Rushing, 1710 Cleveland Blvd. Granite City, Illinois.
slOp

II
sr 15
Copy 1931

IT'S SUCH A
NICE MORNING-THERE'S NO
EXCUSE FOR A
LONG FACE

oes'

NOTICE
l'Ol'ICE-HAVE YOUR DOORS
and windows weatherstripped with
famous all metal
weatherstrips.
F....e,ratsmattoor see W.-ft-Crestclicr, Murray Route 5„ or call 1309
- alp
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CHAPTER FIFTEEN
"What made you notice your unconscious. Dr.
Terry arrived
11.11' WAS tat the apartment tak- woman particularly ?"
less than 10 minutes after she was
e!"f stf her war coat when the bell
Hugo said, "I kept checking on carried into the house
and upstairs
emu it ,..uidn't 1w I.ibby so soon everybody, and like
the color to her room and laid on her bed,
cuillrin't. She Iles, to the door. of the raincoat caught my
e ye. her face covered with blood. Her
11 was Huge. and Hug. knew. Hideous. Besides, the woman was
tweed suit was torn in half a
Starting for Penfield, he met Philip tall and I looked every
tall woman dozen places and covered with dii t
at tbe train anus turned back He over, thinkin , of Eleanor Oaks."
and bits of twigs and leaf !mead.
tank Kit by the shotilders in the
"Well," Kit said, "I can tell you Her stockings were ribbons, her
*Ian, square, brightly•ligh.ed toy- this, the woman in the
green rain- sandals sodden. Her eyes remained
. "Thank God." His fate was coat on the 72nd St. platform
,was closed.
whits
not Eleanor Oaks." She glanced at
Miriam came hurrying In, She
Anger stirred in Kit. She didn't the clock and gig..hurriedly to her took Libby's put-s c. "Get
me a
Want his eoncern. He had lost his feet "I dont want to, leave Ithdip washcloth, Catherine
."
alone. I'm going to take the -7
right to that'three months ago.
Libby came out from under the
She freeo
herself. She said o'clock [rani and I'll probably have redness, herself again, but so wan,
tiredly, "Nice of you to be wor- trouble getting 'a cab on a night 80 worn-so beaten. Blood
Still
ried, Hugo, but as you see, I'm like this." Hugo said he'd drive her oozed from a cut on her forehead
,
up. "You'll get there faster." She another on her chin. Near the
silt right."
door
the strange man went on talking
His expression
hanged. She hesitated and then agreed.
She had driven up with George to Hugo in a low voice. "I
knew she had hurt him. Well, why
Was
not
lie had hurt her, plenty- and Anita last Wednesday; the afraid she'd die on me-"
drive
with
Htlgo
was different.
Miriam said to Kit, "Give me
why ahoulo she feel sorry?
He said: "They collected the Then they hadn't known. She and some of that brandy, in a small
Hugo didn't speak more than half glass. I don't like her color." They
Timmy': Tell me about it, Kit."
"I will in five minutes. Go into a dozen words after they nit the were trying to get the br a n dy
the living room and sit down. km parkways. Rain was still coming through Libby's flaccid lips when
down hard. Kit dozed from time Dr. Terry walked in.
soaking and I've got to change."
to time, not with her deed on
The doctor took one look at LibWhat she wanted to do was to
Hugo's shoulder, came fully awake by and went to the phone.
His
go to bed and sleep for 24 hours.
only when they pulled in
nurse,
Lucy Barrett, had gone to
the
She felt drair.ed, empty, had never
driveway in Denfield.
school
with
Libby
and
lived
only
neer' au exhausted In her life. she
Afterwards there was always a short distance away. She was
ithowtrti and (tressed, putting on
something dreamlike about t h•t there almost at once. Dr. Terry
a gray Hormel suit and it white
long night. The hviise seemed dif- said that Libby had been heavily
silk ehirt, end went to the phone
ferent. Their voices af lit on tip- drugged. She was also suffering
and talked to hereuncle. Philip's
toe through the hush while their from shnoic and exposure. After
Jubilation frightened her. He was
ears listened for the sound of a car, that they were 41 excluded 'from
being too sure.
of Libby's voice.
the room and three was nothing
She gave Hugo it careful acAll attempt at concealment had to do but wait.
count of what had happened, clari- been thrown aside.
Walter Rolfe, the man who
Miriani had
fying her own mind as she did no, been told. Philip said they
had a brought Libby home, told his
She was practically sure that the telephone call on Thursday.
''That story. Rolfe a:as a paper salescandy box had been collected by call -" tier aunt's reaction
was man, tie had got a very earls
the people it
WI Intended for, rather surprising. Her face
went start out of New York that mornMI84.4t5 higthEts_been haardIX as WNW aa.41,4seasPIFIto ithetei makeStmeataser
Man'RI -At
snatched, and that she hadn't up and she all but fainted. "I
can't at Danbury, he had taken the
dropped it by accident when she believe it," she kept saying,
"I shortcut through Denfield. In the
itt,t that shove. In the trip through can't take it in." She went upstairs long stretch of woods beyond the
the subway she hadn't seen any- at midnight. The rain kept on fall- Sown, in about the
middle of it,
ode Who was even vaguely familiar. ing. The clock dragged its hands.' 'his attention had
been
Actually the 72nd St, platform, the Kit and Philip and Hugo kept an by something agitating attracted
bushes on
downtown one, was the only place unceasing and restless vigil.
•bank above the road. He thought
whore it had been possible to see
The longest stretch seas Trim, 3 at first that it Wit.; an animal, perat all. She told Hugo about the fat until the light began to come
haps a deer, that had Been woundst! •
at,
man there, and the tall woman in 4:30.
Getting out to Investigate, he four. .
the green raincoat. "It darted
The light broadened and it was Libby crawling around in a Circle
through my mind that it might full day. The rain had finally on her hands and
knees, her facd
be Eleanor Oaks only it wasn t" stopped. They sat in the living- covered with blood. She
was just
Hugo was suddenly alert. "What room, people in a semi•corna, not barely conscious
then. She kept
was this woman on the 72nd St. speaking or moving. It Was Philip mumbling, "Haven. Thorne
Road,"
platform like?"
who broke through the leaden over and over. Rolfe was already
Kit frowned. "I didn't get a very inertia, lie heard the sound first. on Thorne Road, and looking
at
good look at her, but I can as- Stumbling to his feet, he threw tip mail boxes, he had found the
house
sure you it wasn't Eleanor Oaks. a hand, his eyes wildly bright. Just before he was going
to turn
Eleanor Oaks wouldn't he cauglals,SLialltn," he raid. "Listen."
back and search for a doctor,
dead in such clothes-and my woKit heard it distinctly- -the purr- afraid that Libby would die if she
man was completely different /the ing 'of a motor. The big living. didn't get help.
had a lot of dyed yellow hair in room window commanded a view
Or, Terry had Insisted On
one of those wild•man cuts com- of the road beyond the sloping Philip's lying down.
Rolfe showed
ing under her hood, and the purse lawns. She went to the window. them credentiaLs, and
said he
She dropped was strictly from a A (-Sr hall drawn up in front of would be at the Hotel
Green in
SLtIft, and worn at that
the hedge. Ty were running, all Danbury overnight if they should
Hugo said slowly: "I winildn't three of them, throogh the front want him. When *•••
left '-' oss
know whether • raincoat W51 door arid out or to the tes-ac
ent es': urn t
cheap Of not, but a woman rather
A man was cc, suing op' • : th
rlike the one you dessr!bewal ced car: yinss a h•••
,
'
-os s-t•
as
out through the lobby '
t tits Votel I iliday. Her h.
h, , dowh,
Cieo ge efeleo ard 1
Bronson wh-re WE ter is 8%4:Ls linstly, so did her arms amn
talk I to both of them. Sic
at around 4 .I.0 t:I • afternoon. I ep even were closed. A final
go Into .!:tails. la simply se is
wrs hincoong
Crsevin's with a light fell full on her face, cl in, that Latin., tad 11.).•.n returned
ea is
-tient totlay and caught sight of tilted td the sky . . . The 111..fht that mo-oing ittid that at
er was ill
Wilder at the bar. I had nothing was too horrible to be borne.
dip and in bed. Geo-ge wante:I to come
much to do. and thought I'd tail didn't bear it. He toppled tone rd, up but Kit said no. and
that she'd I
along With him and see If any- went hurtling down the steps and get In touch with him later.
George I
thing gave. lie went back to his landed on brick and stone at the was perceptive, he didn't
bother 1
hotel at close to 3, and upstairs to strange man's feet.
her with questions. although quite
Libby wasn't., dead. !ler heart clearly he was mystified,
his .rooni. I hung around in the
we. heating faintly, but she was
k lobby until elmoat s"
rrs,
('eit/lewd

Al Cals.
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flilAPTER FIFTEEN
"What made you netice your unconscious.
Dr. Terry arrived
lirr WAS is the apartment Wi- woman particularly?"
less than 10 minutes after she was
enat
hair
wag
when
t* oil
the bell I Hugo said, "I kept checking on carried
into the house and upstairs
caw It ;,...uldis't be Libby so soon everybody, and like jo,a, the
color to her room and laid on her bed,
kontaln't. Stip flea to the door. I of the raincoat caught
my eye. her face covered with blood. Her
ft was Huge, and Hugo knew. I Hideous. Besides, the woman
was tweed 'suit was to
in half a
:Starting for Denficid, he met Philip' tall and I looked every tall
woman dozen places and covered with diit
at %be train and turned back He I over, thinking of Eleanor Oaks."
and bits of twigs and leaf moubL
took Kit hat the shoulders in the
"Well," Kit said, "I can tell you Her stockings were
ribbons, her
•
square: brightly•ligh.ed foy- this, the woman in the
green rain- sandals sodden. Her eyes remained
er. -Thank God." His fate was coat on the 72nd St. platform
was closed.
not Eleanor Oaks." She glanced at
Miriam came hurrying In. She
Anger stirred in Kit. She didn't the clock and got hurriedly to her took Libby's puls e. "Get
me •
want his eolicern. He had lost his feet. "I don't want to lease 1112.1ip washcloth, Catherine."
alone. I'm going to take the 7
right to that three months ago.
Libby canoe out from under the
She tree(' herself. She said
traifi and I'll probably have redness, herselLsgain, but so wan,
tiredly. "Nice of you to be wor- trouble getting 'a cab on a night so worn-so beaten. Blood
still
ried. Hugo, but as you see, I'm like this." Hugo said - he'd drive her oozed from a cut on her forehead,
up. "You'll get there faster." She another on her chin. Near
1LP. right."
the door
the strange man went on talking
His expression changed. She hesitated and then agreed.
She had driven up with George to Hugo in a low voice. "I
knaw she had hurt him. Well, why
Was
not? Ile had hurt her, plenty- and Anita last Wednesday; the afraid she'd die on me-"
illive with Hugo was different.
Miriam said to Kit, "Give me
why should she feel sorry?
He said: "They collected the Than they hadn't known. She and some of that brandy, in a small
Hugo didn't speak more than half glass. I don't like her color."
money': Tell me about it, Kit."
714y
•'I will in five minutes. Go into a dozen words after they nit the were trying to get the brandy
the living room and sit down. m parkways. Rain was still coming through Libby's flaccid lips when
down hard. Kit dozed from time Dr. Terry walked in.
soak itn and I've got to change.'
to time, not with her heed on
The doctor took ime look at LibWhat she wanted to do was to
Hugo's shoulder, carne fully awake by and went to the phone. HIX
• tu bed and sleep for 24 hours.
only when they pulled into the nurse, Lucy Barrett, had gone
to
She felt drained, empty, had never
driveway in Denfield.
school with Libby and lived only
/sten st, esti:mated in her life. She
Afterwards there was always • short distance away. She was
*showered and dressed. putting on
something dreamlike about that there almost at once. Dr. Terry
• gray flannel suit and a white
long night. The house seemed dif- said that Libby had been heavily
silk shirt, rind went to the phone
ferent. Their voices %tut on tip- drugged. She was also suffering
and talked to hereuncle. Philip's
toe through the hush while their from shock and exposure. After
jubilation frightened her. He was
ears listened for iihe sound of a car, that' they were all excluded from
being too sure.
of Libby's vthee.:
the room and there was nothing
She gave Hugo • eareful acAll attempt at concealment had to do but wait.
count of what had happened, clari- been thrown aside. Miriam
Walter Rolfe, the man who
had
fying her own mind as she did so. been told. Philip said they
had a brought Libby home, told his
She was practically sure that the telephone call on Thursday.
''That story. Rolfe Was a paper salescandy box had been collected by call -" Her stint's riketion
wait inset. He had got a very early
the peopic 11,,,,straa intended for,„ ratber.surpowsig-.....kiaa-taw
we
_
Yetleihneastrorwithat tt -trierrt - wen.
'•naptitzarctly as grraci as it could go tinder makeiig, and because he had to stop
anatchcd, and that she hadn't up and she all but fainted. "I
at
Danbury, hc had taken the
can't
dropped tR by accident when she believe it," she kept saying,
"I shortcut through Denficld. In the
got that ehove. In the trip through can't take it in." She went upstairs long stretch of
woods beyond the
the subway she hadn't seen any- at midnight. The rain kept on fall- lewn, in about the
middle of it,
One SOO was even vaguely familiar.. ing. The clock dragged its hands. his attention had
been attracted
Actually the 72nd St. platform, the Kit and Philip Ind Hugo kept an by something agitating
bushes otl
downtown one, was the only place unceasing and restless vigil.
a bank above the road. He thought
where it had been possible to see
The longest stretch was from 3 at first that it wag an animal, perat all. She told Hugo about the fat iiMil the light began to come at haps a deer that had
Seen wotaided.
man therp, and the tall woman in 4:30.
Getting out to investigate, he found
the green raincoat. "It darted
The light broadened and it was Libby crawling around in a cir,
through my mind that It might full day. The raln. had finally on her hands
and knees, her fa...
be Eleanor Oaks - only it wasnd" stopped. They sat in the living. covered with blood. She was
just
Hugo was suddenly alert. "What room, people in a semi-coma, not barely conscious then.
She kept
was this woman on the 72nd St. speaking or moving. It was Philip mumbling, "Haven. Thorne
Road,"
platform like?"
who it
through' the leaden over .and over. Rolfe was already
Kit frowned. "I didn't get a very inertia, lie heard tile sound first... on Thorne Road, and looking
at
good look at her. tit I can as- Stumbling to his feet, he Id rew, tip mail boxes, he had found the
house
sure you it wasn't Eleanor Oaks. a hand, his eyes wildly bright. just bei[ore he was going
to turn
Eleanor Oaks wouldn't he caught "Listen," he raid. "Listen."
back and search for a eloctirr,
dead in such clothes-and my woKit heard it distinctly-the purr- afraid that Libby would the if she
man was completely different. She ing of a motor. The big living- didn't get help.
had a lot of dyed Allow hair in room window commanded a view
Dr. Terry had
Inaleted on
one of those wild.man cuts com- of the road beyond the sloping Philip's lying down.
Rolfe showel
ing under her hood, and the purse lawns. She went to the window. them • credential., and
said he
Site dropped was strictly from a A car had drawn up in front of would be at the Hotel
Green in
$1.1)8, and worn at that."
the hedge. They were running, all Danbury overnight if they should
Hugo said slowly: "I wouldn't three of 'them, throligh the front ward him, When t-is left
'-'
know whether • raincoat was door and out or to the teeeac
lei•O urn t
cheap or not, hilt a woman rather
A man .'as cc. nine
-• • th
: like the one you des"r!be cent ced car; ying h"a,"11 .'" :•••-•
as
out through the lobby t. th",
1
Her h.
h„ down,
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The 514111 that memiing thitl that sl a was ill
‘Vilder at the bar. I had nothing was too hortible to he borne. I': ilip and in bed. Oen
a ante-I to come
much to do, and tionight I'd tail didn't hear & Ile toppled tome rd, up but Kit said no, and that
she'd
along with him and see It any- went hurtling down the steps and get In touch with him later. George
thing gave. He went back to his. landed ori brick and stone at the was perceptive, he didn't bother
hotelat close to 3, and upstairs to strange' mari's feet.
her with questions, although quite
Libby wasn't dead. Her heart clearly he was mystified.
his Await'. I hung around in the
',eating, faintly. tint sho one
t lobby cmlii airnosi a
fin rolutiothor
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News

Mrs. Down's mother And dad and
a nevi' daughter. Mrs. Parker Is
sister and farrAly recently visited
the former Miss Mary Rust.
Mrs. Down's mother,Bytha Self
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Danniel and
and family.
..• Mr. and Mrs Pete Self visited
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Copley of
for a short tine Sunday in the
Metropolis, Ill., spent the weekend
with Mrs. Copley's parents, and home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Self.
her sister and brother, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Toby Runyon and
Mrs. Richard Self and family. .
children from East Alton, Ill., are
Mr. and Mrs. Self and family visiting friends and relative; in
and Mr. and Mrs. Copley went to Calloway County.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Runyon and
the Ervin Cobb Resort, Sunday
n-.orning. They- also visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Runyon visited: _
Copley's great uncle, Mr. and Mrs Richard Self Monday
As news is still scarce. I will
Mrs. Math Wyre of Pottertown.
My children are enjoying going close until next week
JUST A HILL BILLY
to school. They can hardly wait
until the bus comes every morning.
your "Wants and Needs"
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
L. Russell Parker on the birth of
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NAMES AND
INFORMATION
REQI'ESTED BY LEDG
ER
All Murray and
Calloway
County students
planning to
attend Celle
gpaincluding- Mtn"
ray State. are asked
to please
conLact the Woman's
Pare 'idior of the Ledge
r and rimes
by phone or by
mail. The
Ledger and TImes u
ill ippre•
elate your cooperatio
n in calling 55. class, or II50-1
1, nights
or mailing the
following infer
mation to the office:
Name af
student. name and
address of
parents, name and
location of
college. and any addit
ional information available,
such le
whirl, class the stude
nt will
be in. chosen field
of study.
tie.
A special college
student
feature will be published
in
September and news can he
ohtaitted only through
your cooperation
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Korean Rears Gifts From
Rhee to riaenhouer
SEOUL. Korea IP— Two
Korean bears leave here
today tor
Washington as gifts from
south
Korean president Syngma.1
Rhee
In taresident Eisenhower.
The eight and nine-mont
h-old
male and female bears are
scheduled to arrive at Washington
Snnday anti will become the only
K wean animals kept at the
Washington Zoo.
They will be flown to Toka
o
and be put aboard a cornenercial
airline Stratocruiser for tho
flight
to the United States
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Choreographer, Campus
Lights
1952 1
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Director _augsj._ Choreogr
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CAMPUS LIGHTS
1953
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And the South is

Instructor: Mrs. Josiah
Darnall
Date: Sept. 14

Phone 1765J

MISS ARDATH BOYD
A Student of:
Lalla Bauman School
of Dance
St. Louis
Duggar School of Dance
- " St. Louis
Westminster School of
Dance
St. Louis
Havel School of Dance
St. Louis College of Music
and Art

TAP — BALLET — TOE—
INTERPRETIVE DANCE
Lessons will he held in the New
Lassiter Building
North Fifteenth at Main Street

Registration - Saturday - Sept.12-1 P. M.
- 5 P. M.
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During 1952. a record -setting year
,
for the South, this arra
out-stripped the nation in practicall
y
e‘7ery economic field. And orfe
of the prime factors in the outs
tanding
growth of the South is its highl
y
efficient network of rail,
highway and air transportation.
The South, with some 86.000 miles
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Hoyt Robert
kyTa job at
sycamore

the products of

1311 Poplar Street
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TRANSPORT
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fait for
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rarked car
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rtiTWiieage in the United
States.,
Pifty-five railroads, with main
-line
'trackage of 100 miles or more
, operate
in the 16 Southern stafti-s.
In
addition:life-South has 14.000
airway
miles and highway mileage
exCeeding 1.188,000,
As a part of the South's fine transportation servic
e, the NC&Stl.
Railway has made-many improvements in
its service during the past
few years. Over $56.294,000 has been spent on roadw
ay and equipment since 1940. This includes Complete diesel
ization, both freight
and passenger, to provide faqir, more efficient,
more iiimfortabli
trinsportatloh
uith the best in "ris-il transportation,
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you pass
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It is vital to the Sout
h that
its transportation facilities
-keep In
step with increased
production.
Without it. its products
Could not be
carried to the markets of
the
world—its.growth would slow
down,"
its Prosperity fall off.
And
transporta,tion has kept
step.
Additions and improvem
ents to
terminal facilities have
been
many antl diverse—
without exception,
wherever there has been
industrial
expansion in the South,
it has
been accompanied
by rail improvement
to prukide adequate
and efficient
'transportation to'-handle
the
iii,reased produ
ction.
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